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Membrane 3d!

July7.

cont.

—

terrniner

the like,and
touching

Northumberland.
Commission of

not

331

in
determined,

yet

the county

of

ByC. in Parl.

terminer to Thomas Roos of Hamelak
Westminster. John de Nevill of Raby,Ralph,baron of Graystok,
Thomas de Ingelby,
Roger de Kirketon,
Roger de Fulthorp,William Colvill of Emecliff,
'
Thomas Maulay
and
John de Droiisfeld,
in the county of
c
Lincoln (sic),on complaint
that whereas he
byPhilipDarcy,
has returns
and
distraints and
executions
of the king's writs
and
oyer

and

chivaler,'

chivaler,'

chi

Hoton,
Wherleton,
Eston,Greiihowe,
Seiner,Boynton and Aldewerk,called Canterburyfee/and 110 other
should
enter
to make executions
there,Alnethus de Hanlaby,
John Coghel,Henryde Hayton,HenryMarchal of Acclom,Edmund
Robert Conyers le
John,
Fauconer,Roberdesservant
his brother,John Conyers of Hilton,John de Hilton,Robert de Hilton,
Gilbert de Dalden,John Percyof Ormesby,John Kitsoii of Ormesby
Thomas Smythsoii of Stokton,John Osbarn of Stokton,John Raa
of Stoktoii,and
the said libertyat Eston,without
others, entered
to make distraints and attachments
there, broke his parks and
houses there and at Wherleton and Greiiehowe,
entered
his free chace
and warrens
there and at Eston,Seiner,Hoton,Boynton and Aldewerk
hunted in these,carried away deer from the parks and chace, and hares,
attachments

within

his libertyof

c

'

'

Coniers,'

4

filz,'

warrant,

from the warrens, trod down and
and
his crops, and besieged his men, servants
tenants at Eston in their houses for a longtime, dragged them out of
have
their houses and threatened them so that the men and servants
been compelled
from his service and the tenants from
to withdraw
his tenure, whereby his land is left uiitilled
business of his
and
other
remains
undone.
For 20s. paid in the hanaper.
pheasants
consumed
with

conies,

and
cattle

partridges

MEMBRANE2d.
Commission to Richard Ma
John Stokton,John Dyk,John
July20.
Westminster. Chaundeler,
John Wilys and John de la Sauserye,reciting that,
whereas
the kingunderstanding that Peter de Stapelton,clerk, had
.

.

.

,

John de Moretoii,Robert de Moreton and John Saundesson
to be cited to answer in an alien court without
the realm over their
layfee in Whitbern and there prosecuted a plea thereof,and had done
and procured
of him and his crown,
many other things to the prejudice
and
of the said
John, Robert and John, latelycharged the sheriff of
Northumberland,by writ, to warn the said Peter at Whitbern to be
before the justices at Westminster a month after Easter to answer
and John, Robert and John, touchingtheir
the kingfor his contempt
damages,according to the ordinance and agreement in this case made
the realm, the said Peter did not appear
by the commonappointedcouncil and of has
been put out of the king's protection,
at the day
is now evading justice in divers counties
and as the kingunderstands
;
that the kinghas accordingly appointed
them to arrest him and
and
bringhim at once before the said justices.
caused

chiv

Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert Bealknap,William de
Westminster. Home,Nicholas Heryngand William Tytecombe,on complaint
by
'
Thomas de Garwynton of Welle that John de Brokhull,
Elham and Bourne,
William,his son, and others, at Heghhardres,
and houses,
carried
co. Kent, broke his closes
away his goods, trod
with
cattle
his crops and grass and assaulted
down and consumed
For mark paid in the hanaper.
his men and servants.

Aug. 2.
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